
3lexico andAht- thitted .814trs.
From the Army.

s,rrender oftliongio and. Carn4rgo
out :any resistance.
The NeW Orleans papers. Neel ve,l

our last,. furnish us with a few furher
items.of intelligence from Mexico and the

Army.
Riono was taken without a blow by

Col. Wil on. A deputation from the citi-
zens, of Rionoso waited on Gen. Taylor to

give urthe town. Op their return they

were imprisoned, but released by Col. Wil-
son.

. Gen. Taylor expresses the opinion that
there will be no fight with the Mexican

,

people this side of the city of Mexico.—
The reports of troops concentrating at

Monterey is not credited at Matamoras.
• A false alarm was raised a few days

since at Brasos Santiago, that three hun-
dred Mexicans had landed at that place.—
The Kentucky Legion and Featherton's
regiment turned out to meet the invasion.
Much confusion ensued, but the alarm turn-

ed out to be a false one, and the invading
army some 300 mules.

The main body of Gen. Taylor's Army
occupied the right bank of the Rio Grande
and the men generally wore in good health.
Desha'S command of the Washington and
JacksonRegiments was on the left bank..

The Committee appointed by the Legis-
lature of Lonisiana, to present complimen-
tary resolutions to Gen. Taylor, dischamed
that duty on the Bth. They werereceived
by Gen. TAYLOR at his head-quarters, who
responded in a-neat and brief speech to the
congratulating address .43f the Committee.
The'next day the Committee were invited
to a dinner, given by the officers of the ar-

my at the head quarters of Gen. Arista in
Matamoras,, Col. Twigs presided. Gen.
Taylor was resent. A-splendid band of
'siege :perfotmed occasionally, and hun-
dreds- of the citizens of Matamoras throng-
ed the Plaza to listen to the exulting and
jkiyous, strains.. Gov. Henderson of Tex

and suite, together with Ashbcl Smith,
Generals Hunt,- Johnson, Cook, Burleson
an-offiers, were also present. The fes-
tivity, was kePt up until midnight; ,and
right Merrily did-the wine sparkle around,
the board, intermingled with toasts and
songs. This 'was-the first time since the
battles of the Bth and Oth.of May, that the
officers had met together as a body upon a

convivial occasion.
The. tollowing were among the toasts

•

draitlC:
'IV Mr. Carrigan.—Geri. Taylor; Am-

pudia .has found out by this time that he is
at' least a Tailor- who understands well
hoWlo.take'llismeasures; and the officers
and men under his command have shown
to the Mexiearis 'and 'to the World that
they-were ,fullyacqtlaiiitedwith the art of:
making,breathes:.

ByLieut.Ridgely ofthe flying Artillery
wallant charge of Capt.. Charles

M_lty the. Murat of the -Army.
Broitql.[He 'salt ,that duringthe whole of
the bombardment, the *do "ofone of sol-
dierg, whosei husband had been ordered
with, the Artnyto PoinfiNabol, remained'
in the Fort;'end though theshotand shells
were'constandY flying on every side,' she
&Malt-led to seek shelter in the bomb-proofs
but' labOred 'the'Whole time in cooking and
taking care of the'..soldiers,, without the'
least regard'to her own safety. 11cr bra-
very 'was the admiration of all who were
in the Ferti'and-she had thus acquired the
Mime ofthe' Great,Western.l•

By Mr. Carrigan., TheRegular Army
began' the'preltide to the Anthem of"Aber.'
ty'n port' the plains ofPalo Alto and Resaca
de'la Ninth, in tones of 'thunder; the-. Vol-
ttntderS are only:waiting" to join the Grand,
ChOrna' aniong tho'• mountains and •vallqs
of Mexiecil'

• , `-'ritom.TAMPTC.f).
;fin; arrival' from TaMpico represents

that district. being in a-vory distracted
cdnditioni—there twing three ri-i,al factions;

fi'4Vh4 in. view': its own. ,adg;randize.

Ofliditif despatches had arrived at
icb.stating'that`Gen. Arista had been re-

nthved'frcim eiirrtMatid of the northern
4it;ision'tif the Army, and that Gen. Melia
had SbrierSeded him.

IVoidjth'6-N.. Pica.yzini,' June23d.
LATER FROM nsL%iCCi.

The'U. S: slodp of War. Fahnouth ar-
rived'at PenSacela the 'evening of Friday,
the 19th init. from off Vera Cruz, whence
slie sailed bn the 4th inst. * The oflicers
add 'ireiv were all well.
" Tlio'lr. S. steam frigate Princeton had

arrived off Vera Cruz, and with the Rari-
tan. was Maintaining, the blockade of the
pert. The health of the crews ofboth ves-

ets was eicellent,although the vomito was
raging in the city of Vera Cruz.

'
' :Our 'Timis from the city of Mexico is la-

ter.than we gave on Sunday. We are in-
fermed that the MeXican Congress was
nrganized bp the Ist inst:, put we "do not
learn whether d legal ."gilorum was ob-'
fainetl..' ''''''''' ' •

: `ten:paradeS had at last determined to
leavesthe 'eafiio,'Mict'take 'the eQmmand of
1116:aply: ofApe fiontiei. , He was to leave
the "el'iintifFen the: oth inst.,' at the head 'of
1096I:irkinn :ortlera:`had been. issued

avliAthail ltekShOhltijoiii. him at differ-
eitiliihantTiin,trie,line of Marcti,so that his
eititiliirCe, including Arista's' connnud,
iho 44. 1- ii6l,fill'ithort efitt,ooo hien.
'. t r tiallefit theVaVe now reeeived intelli-
-

. 1., If4'.,'SitItai'anaand*Tanipico,
`,40 ...t.l,t,Fidindiitli that Paredes would'

ll
44..

. t ifie.:enintnand" of the army
• - ;lit! i 1).•, , -it .

•

,i)latit,, - die 'was- a irn cess ioni.- '.{'a:iiinteitindogreinvcifsiialaeitS, in ' Vera
ft , ,fair when tint ralmont,lt left,`: tnat he

...-
',4 :kiln r. 9 14 Ikokt}941re7.0 leave

A.,,, Mexico iluriog,the,session ofl
-- ••,

' ' ,-' 144suici that one half of- Lll6
*Or iyiw,itipetrievolt. , ,,, „

~•:: ;'''.4l; • ", .ereWption is the Depariniept
' - Sitliti. iid •- ' ',+

~,,,:, k. i,'L AN , _nurture pi i4 r:P,11;,.,- '4. 4 athere-Wart1500 j
' ''• , ''. -,4****flini city itt''era.Ciia% iragy I
Biaikek it at any *noniron uoen the signal

k •,, , , -40--- : / ' •

being given. Some of tlie gun,: 1,-,1
ally been removed from,Abe C:icitle of San
Juan de Ulna and Owed Othund the city for
its &fence. and fruops had been withdrawn
from the 'ashy for the stuncloirpuiic.

AV ONAN AT DIE l'Ar..-.1 corres-
pondent of, the 'New Orleans I):c:iyuny.
describing the hospitals at eon-

taining tile wounded Atexiian,, relates the
following beautiful iti-it.ince of filial love
and devotion:, •

One man, %rho' had lost a leg, and was
evidently suffering severely. was attended
by a little dirl about four years old. When
we approached them the little creature was

lying upon an old cloak, with her head
resting upon as plump and pretty a little
band as ever graced :in angel. was
sleeping soundly: her sweet, dimpled
countenance, so innocent and lovely, con-
trasting strangely with that of the,fierce-
looking dyingfather. Another man. lose
leg was also gone, was attended' by his
daughter, a lorely :11exican girl ofsixteen.
1 passed him several times and always

saw the beautifhl creature by his side, like
a true woman. doing all in her iltiower to

assuage his pain, and with a cross in lie;
hand (whieh she would present now and
then to his lips) appeared to he directing
his thoughts to another world. Most of
the badly wounded had a eross and the pic-
ture of the Virgin by their side, and man,:
were attended by their wives and daunt-
tern.

It is understood that the President ofthe
United Stat.es on Saturday last nominated
tti the Senate Brevet Major General 7.ACII-
ARV TAYLOR to be, a Major General in the
.troy, tin& a lateactof Congress, and al-
so 11' fit. 0. Brri.mt, of Kentucky, to be a
Major General of VoluntQurs under the
last supplementary act of 'Congress ma-
king provision for such appointment.

A Ilintorvn.—The Indiana Volunteers
were all mustered into the service of the
United States on Friday week. On Sat-
urday one of Capt. Walker's company,
from Evansville, lost a handkerchief. On
setting down to mess, he observed it stick-
ing out of the bosom of one of his comrades.
He immediately took hold of it, when, to
his surprise, .he discovered that his mess-
mate was a female. On inquiring into
this 'strange proceding, she stated, that be-
ing very poor, and wishing to go to her
father, who resided in TexaS, she resolved
to jiiiii-one of the volunteer companies.

rnrrotts. FOR THE WAR.—Among those
who have enrolled themselves among the
members of the "Dauphin Guards;" of
Harrisburg, as Soldiers for the War, w
notice the names of live editors or propri-
etors of papers in Harrisbitigt-0. AleCur-
day, Esq., ofthe Intclligeneer—U. J. Jones
Esq., of theReformer—Thee. Fenn, Esq.
Of the Telegraph—J. J. 0. Caiitine,Esq.,
of the Angus—and 3. R. Diller, Esq., of
the Reporter

MATOH Attu correspondent
of the National Intelligencer says: "It
friend of Gen. Scott accosted him a few
weeks ago, a little Vetere the brilliant vic-
tories on- the Rio Grande, thus: "1)o you
not apprehend, General, that by achieving
a • brilliant victory, General Taylor will.
become President." "Suppose he does,w e
shall have for a President an' honest man
and a good ,Whig," was the magnanimous
reply—characteristic of Gen. Scott."

The wife of one of the Louisville volun-
teers was much opposed to his leaving
home, and to avoid the pain of a farewell.,
he left hoMe without bidding her good bye.
Soon after, she hoard ofhis departure, and
dropped dead on thelloor.

A:Washington letter says--“The vol-
,unteers who have prepared to go to Meki-
co, have 'no intention to .return. We learn,
from all quarters, that they go,like the Ro-
mans, to inhabit wherever they conquer."

THE NORTHER:S STATES OF MEXICO.-
ig stated that letters have been received

at Washington,. conveying the information
that all ofthe States .of Mexico, north of
25 deg., are preparing to assert their inde-
pendence' of the supreme Government of
Mexico, to form 'themselveS into an rode=
pendent aniffriendly Repnblic, under the
protection of our flag: They have signi-
fied to our government their willingness to
declare for a provisional administratiOn of
their affairs as a' Territory of the Union;
reserving, however, the right to decline an-
nexation, Winch should,at a specified time,
be the decisiOU of the inhabitants. '

GEN. GAINES . GOURT-MAIITTALED.
The . Washington correspondent of the
Newark (N. J.) Advertiser says the Pres-
ident has orderbd Gen. Gaines to be tried
by court martial, on charges growing out
of his recent movement at the south in call-
ing into service •-volunteers to prosecute
the war against Mexico, and that be is
now under arrest awaiting the organiza
tipn and conveningof the Court. ,

,1 TUE MORMON 'fßoußLE s.—The St.
Louis New Era received yesterday, says
that the Mormon war has again ceased
without bloods ted. Backenstos could not
get an opportune , of- shooting any of the
Old Citizens, . and they could not get a
chance to burn the Nauvoo Temple. The
Mormons, Jack7Mormons and New Citi-
zens appear to have obtained a. 'decided
victory over.the7 Old Citizens and Regula-
lors. These troubles .appear to be insti-
gated and fomented by a few turhuleut'spir-
its on each side, and nothing will satisfy:
them but bloodshed.

Votlin,-ntint in Paris, has trans-
mitted a inentori. I Con()essTo, ,ott'iiring, it
a veil), reasonable price,to our. Goi•ern
went, the whole of his admirable,eolleetion
of Indian J'orfraits, 'and .Vient of genes
andCustomsawthin};ong wore than thitribes
of our :aborigines..

government of Boston hare.cir=
deretk grand; plette of- fireworks fig the
Fourth 'of Jnly; representing the:bombard-
ment of Vera 'roz.

Till W
~~ , 1~
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Vrtli.9l) Scott an:l LIS Itetilers.
--11 4 rt (sty the

Vnion: that ro many silk s:aekinged men o: tau,

Larpfoca .party, li!.e of patriotiAm nr-. er

,a. or net,•:- can ey,011,1 •:no lurin 9 e:r

GETTWEBURG:

Fridav Eiening, July 3, hlti,

lw;~:~; r.otc

~11. the s;gnal ha; licett gtvch hy
j ',IA.:: 010:1,4 put du%,, n"

I ;on for t 4 it t h e ir pal; o:
v%ltoh! atrait, that thy 6bould labor to cteit,

the ImpreF., ion that Gen. Scott i! a COWlttli—a su-
per.mnuatcd old soldier, lit for nothingamt "to fat

and all this for no other purpo,e than to
ive the ain/ini,tration loefoit tu`Tject hun.

nader an ;let o: Congre,-;tra..‘-ed for that porpo,e.
from the co:iniva,,,l.P:thr army of State,F. to

‘‘hirh 36 year, of naive son ice, independent 0:

the wound 4 he ht-. 4 ott lto,ly. :old the
_

; blood which he -hest or, Ihe fluid of !Little. Cull v. ril

NV frig P.cforw tondidate f,,r Canal Conitij.-10:,21 . ntitic him—to ;10: en thu:

,1:1)11S ill. l'oll'Ell, •
0r 7 11 L: it 1.: it

without experierc or ?nay I.

appointed ill hi; ,tea,!. Tile executive re--erip:
lioweve.r. has gone and

Llnuman Ilan. . ! the faith:ul 'flay, lilauelie, and Swo-thealt, with

'Thursday tho V,' iiNt. 1,,, h„e„ fixe3 asthe,b, I :lie whole pack lA. :hose opposed the war Of I S If2,

upon which the corner•stone of the li,.w hethittie i are yelping, barking au.l growling. that Gen.

f„r the „„ of the Litt „:„„„ A„,,,„,tatto„ of f,,,,„„,,,:i. Scott h: not tit to command the :limy ..b., iilf.';e h..

V3llll COHegliP,, iSto be laid. !lon, taw7,, c. LE. : fa/A .4mq," Now this comes with a very bad grace

viN, of Philadelphia, Prot. S. Idit,o6t.t,-, Of col. trom these fellows—w ho, while the". were old
unthia, and Rev. F. W. CON HAP, of IfagerAomh. enough and hie enough, certainly, from James K.

have consented to he present and assist in the ex- Polk. James Buchanan, and Wm. 1,. :Maley down,

„„i„,,, of the day. The uoyet.„,„of the Common. to shoulder a musket and take part in the second

wealth is alio expected to attend and particitxue war for freedorn—while they were abb. to do this.

in the-ceremonies. From the high reputation of and while 4:en. `cultwas upon theCanadian fron-

the,;o ,gentlemen, We may inter that the 'occasion tier ,holding his lifeddood upon the, shores of the

will he one of more than ordinary interest. Niagara, chose rather to lance attendance upon the
-- _..—• ladies, bedizzened in broadcloth coats and silk

College of St. James., stockings, in' gorgeously decorated ball rooms. in

A Catalogue of the College of St. James, Locke f the interior towns of the country, and far enough

tell near IlagerstOwn. , has been placed upon ter oral flour -herni's

our table. The Institution has been in existence are the men %Nilo now scek to detract

nearly four years, and is said to be in a flourishing' from the lair fame and honestly earned reputation

prolrerons condition. There arc at present con- ofGen. Winfield Scott. And %% by is it :(1 Why,

tiected with it 73 Students. Among, the Instruc- simply because a largo Proporton of the people of

tots, we observe the names of two young gentle. the United States. tired of the ride of political de..

men lately. of this place—lt, G. H. CLATEE,:os, magognes, and the tyranny of faction's, have ex- '
instructing in the Latin and Greek Languages and pressed their preference tor one whose lite is the

in History. and J. P. CLAREIS, instructing in evidence, and whose eminent services in the hour

Geography and Arithmetic. I of trial upon the fields of Chippewa and Niagara,

are the piffiges, of his devotion to American in-

terests, and his country's welfare. For this he
is assailed, for this revile), for this, which excites
the envy rather than the gratitude or the t-alumni-
ators of honest men, he is (hits maligned. But it
won't do. The people sot awl understand
things, and these gentlemen will soon find them-
selves and their object properly estimated by the

113-The Annual Commencementof Mt.St. Ma-
ry's College. near I.7.mmit4sburg--, took place on- the
2.1111 tilt., attended by a number a visitors. Rev.
E. J. ocnlN, of Philadelphia, delivered the An-

nual Address. The Annual Exhibition at S't. Jo-
seph's Female's . 1/4_.'efinnary took place_ on the fol-
lowing day.

117THOMIS ELI/Eil, Esq. of Ilarrisburg, has
resigned the office of President of the Harrisburg
Bridge Cotnpany, on account of the growing in-
lirmitici; of old age. lie has held the office for
thirty-fofir years. TheStockholders passed a vote

of thanks for his long, faithful anddisfeterestell
services in behalf of the Company.

As a body, the quiz-zing. glass and rti'dle shirt gen-

tlemen rho have volunteered to put (lawn the
brave and rough old soldier and to ridicule- his
vidgar and uncourtly language, are most aptly
painted ivy "Shakspeare in his description of
the "exquisite" who came to upbraid Hotspur for
his "tunnannerly" conduct. The rough and fiery

Percy says:la We have received the first number pf "The
Butler Whig," published at- Butler; Pa., by Wm.

Theeditor auriuutyces himself a Dem Ms; liege, I did deny no prisoners :
.

But. I remember, when the light was done,
m min rune and wet rorre I nil

Breathless and taint, le,onwg mum my sword,
Came there a certain hull, iwat, trimly drcis'd,
Fresh as a bride:p.m-nil : and his ehin, new reap'd,
Show'd like a Stubble-land at Jim rest home;
He was perfumed like a ;

And 'halal hisfinger and his thungh he held
.4 panned-box, which Leer and aoutu

He gave his nose, and; took't away again ;
Who, therewith angry, Avhen it next came there.
Took it in snuff :—and still he smiled, and tailed ;
And, as the soldiers bore dead bodies by,
He calrd them—untaught knaves, unmannerly,
To bring a slovenly; unhandsome rorsit

Betwixt thc wind and his nobility,.
With many holiday and lady terms.
lie qttestioned me; among the.rest demanded
My prisoners, in your Majesty's behalf.
1 then, all smarting,.with my wounds being cold,
To be so pestered with a popinjay,
Out of ray,grief and my impatience,
Answeed neglectingly, I know not what; •
Ile shouldor lie should not ;—for it made me mad,
To see him shine so brisk,. and smell so sweet,
And talk so like a waiting genihueonuin,
Of guns, and deums,.and wounds, (God save the

sures and men of the Whig party. He will 'also
oppose "secret, oath•bound societies," because he
,belieres them "unnecessary, anti-lerublican, and
fraught with immediate or ultimate danger to the
liberties of the country." We wish him`a 'good
and imyitabie patronage.

Nouninalionx Cmt 1brined.
The U. S. Senate has confirmed the nominations

of Gen. Taicon as Major General in the regular
army, and Col. Wm. M. Bu•rr.sn, ofKentucky, as
a Major General to command the volunteers.

Mr. Slidell.
The rumor that Mr. Srapr.i.r., late Minister to

Mexico, had departed from Yashington to the Rio
Grande, has been contradicted. It is said that he
intends spending- the summer at the Saratoga
Springs.

The W4t
The Washington Unioi; 'ridicules and denounces

the proposition made in several quarters that our
Government send an embassy to Mexico with the
view ofnegotiating a peace, and intimates that the
Administration will make na athanzes towlirds
conciliation. "When Mexico," says the 'Union,
"shall proffer any terms of peace, she willbe heard.
When she shall proffer sutitable terms, they will
be accepted. Till this be done, our war will march
steadily and Vigorously oco,-it will ascend the.
tabs lands of Mexico—it will march froniProvince
to province, and from stronghold to stronghold,
until finally it shall dictate to, Parades, or to, any
successor, if need be, a compulsory peace, on pro-
per terms, within thewalls of his capitol."

mark! •

And telling me the severeigifst thing on tarth
Was parmareti, for an inward bruise ;

And that it was great pity,.m was,
That vill(znauz; salt pare should is digg'd
OW of the bowels of th'e harmless cant!,
Whifh ninny a good. tallfellowhaddesiroy'd , •
So cowardly ; awl. but for these vile guns,
Ile would himselfhave been a sohlier.

if it werenot for the "villainous Saltpetre' it is
possible that some of these "pomatumed •vaiting
maiilgeutlernen" might march to the wars. But

until bayonets and gunpowder ase iibotisheil they

will be careful to keep secure under their wives'

or motherspetticoa's when danger is near.

CUThc.Locofoco presses afew weeks since bold-

ly affirmed the clew:less of our title to the whole
of the Oregon territory. "Ffty-four-forty or fight"

was the rallying cry, and every Whig that dared
suggest the policy of compromising upon 49 was

denounced as a traitor to his country. Now that
the good ofti ces of the Senate have interposed to

correct the rash and reckless policy of the admin-
istration by advising a compromise upon the 49th
degree, the same presses claim fur the President
all the homer! Query.---11 the proposition to

compromise on 40 was treasonable, why seek to

invest the President with the homer• of its accom-
plishment

Th e Tariff iwthe House.
Most of the Pennsylvania delegation iu the

house of Representatives have spoken in defence
of the present Tariff laws,and in opposition to the
bill submitted by the committee of Ways and
Moans. The discussion, although an • able one,
has excited but little interest—the House being
frequently so thin as to render an adjournment
neCessaryin consequence of no quorum being pre-
sent. -The debate was to have been closed yester-
day. The corresponderit of the V. S. Gazette,
writing from. Washington on Saturday last, trays
that there is but too much reason to fear that, not
only will the.prosent Tariff be destroyed, but that
the Warehouse hill ;IA the Subdreasury billwill
become laws, and the hard money system—or one

currency for the Government and .anuther far the
people—be saddled upon the nation by the very
prafan mi statesmen who have been placed in pow-
er by the•people. The vote upon the tarain the
House will-6a close ono, but from present appear.
ances the probability is that the Administration
will train their men se, as to carry tl4 measure.
lirtheitenate, from the best information that din

be. obtained, the body stands 29 to ,27, upon the
Tarill';—:2o in favor of the adminitration•
sure; or seine'new tariff; and 27 for r letting'Well
enough alone: It iS possible; however, thattwo of
the 20 may be_ absent. 'when the vote is taken:Sp
as to leave the subject in the hands of Mii,_Pal4.",

i

Defamelre Fire SL Loss of Life..
Accounts from St. lohns, New Foundland, state

that a tire had broken out in that place on the 9th
ult., which almost .entirely destroyed the town.—
But two stores were said to be standing. Eighteen
vessels Were also burnt in the harbor. The most

melancholy portion of the intelligence is that fifty
soldiers were killed in blowing up a house to ar-

rest the flames ! The town had been burnt twice

before once in 1534, and again in 1840—the
byildings being, principally wooden.'

trrA i TALmyrr, in Enklatid, hasdistover-
ed a method by which pictures and likenesses can

Wiranferred to paper by meeni of sun-light—u-
ly :erptilt..tit power of detai l to the Daguerreotype

paintings on metal. • "

Preenlie.
We have been informed that a cow in the pit,

session of Mr. Jolts 131.ocuKn, near this place. was

delivered last week.of.lllllt/i.CALVES/itt one birth,
alt of which are living and doing ' Hind to

heat.

ITY-The WashingtoU Union states.thut Mr. m,!.
LA E, our Minister ut London, designs jeturning
home in'September, and that Mr: KIND, our Min-
ister at Paris, also strislies to return. •

It is ..thi that Mr. Bytiii-ANAN ha.tliccil Howl
patt-.1 to a :.eat on the :..'airrett‘t!

_~rrr.vsr~~ecrr~a~~;~~MrsrtF►

4 ) ,•,

11.4.1.1g49.. tir•ot: 111.vIllrj; xxi 11.anc.x.vo•.r.
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paiwr of Fr;day la -t, paying Or;

to 0., -II ini Telegr.iph.- in Ow

Uf Nvt i ter: for '' tlitt4
:ht:ot,)u-I,N.lgutwtits to our ituttlble :

l'he circulation of the .It.;er -huag.
al-o, 01),,6.1 ve, roti4o.l into action all ••t2hl,
evil pa .-lor4 of the Star of that place.. It. too.

ell tic r- lorlor the (71. 11ir!jorn of idy

II IL, rrrd people of ll•.ttlymbilig meter taking a.

a.m.:Taper that car. be relf.l upon. to the Star, ‘‘.•

Ihnik 1110 y thCrebV feir Ltuoi ,el-e. That
,l,tler kvith e.htor of the Stur in their

ce of the value of hit paper. ‘‘e look opon -

not tbeir.:, 11e would ro;et the atten-
tion .ot t!te tor id the " ,•tar to tho Which

inter given to the Hari i-,bur4 Telegraph. a,boVe•
ttf.ty prollt by

\Veil. we should pr0:1,3;1147e that ab ett the tlite,t
-coo: inspitiksee, that tvo is.i‘o mot

with tin some time, ;mil %toll wuitlly the vogue
1% ill). dell'C.C.l in tho Mishit of his sleb.wcheries,
once f..500,1 About :mil coolly pruce•eded t levtwie
his monitor upon the dangers' awl eumwsittcnces
oC pru;lig.wy ! 3s to the "advice- ssi the Iwilger
writer. we must Istg to br exess,o.l Crum attending
to it—not that \l"e believentl good can come •`out us'

Nazaretli.- but that tee prefer ~, eokiiu; our inotti-

tOrS :M/01141110, - claims to Tiori•st y and in
togrity liu‘o at kart s tun :, 7•111(' of truth. Itut then,
• thy circulation of the Ledger - in l;et

that decidedly rich, and our reader= «ill be pie-

pared to L-.-teetn it ,t) ‘‘lo..!li
after inquiry from •ur worthy- PoMuul,ter. tre
find that the ,übstiberA to the l'hilividphia .•l,.(1-

or iu Getty•Antrg" amount, when oil told, to the
•orrazislg 111.17llbtri* 01.---qlO//e, NOT A SING 1.1: ONE !--

Prue, during a portion of the pa,t year a copy o 4
this veritable and "extensively circulated.' paper
WaS occa.ionally received by one of our leading,

simou•pure `•l)emocrate,' but the dose wa, too

sorong even for blip, and it has 1,..,ng since biro
discontinued,

Now as to what estimate tho good peci,le of

Gettysburg may place upon the -value of the ,
Star,' we shall not under take to say; nor shall we

care to inquire, so long as our list of subscribers
in this place shall contizu2 to eyeecd, as it rf,,eg How,:
that Of any ocher palm•. But it seems to be pretty
clear that they via "differ With the editor of the.
Star in their estimate of the value" of the Ledger!

And it is in consequence of this acknowledged re-

putation of the- I:edger for unscrupulous venality
and corruptibn that the Whigs of the interior have
so frequently expressed their astonishment that
their political friends in the City should comae-
tenance. much less. support, a journal so entirely
adapted in tone and consistency to the mass of

moral and political corruption always infesting the
purlieus, of our large towns. •

By-the-way, we have frequently policed the
boasting:, of the Ledger as to its `•immense circula-
tion." We have a problem to propwie, which,pos-

i our Inond.. therho-1001k Sun can
solve : If the "large circulation" of the Ledger in
Gettysburg give nothing, how much will the
"immense.circulation" of the same paper in Phila-
delphia give?

lirr‘'S'eurl- Sore" is becoming too popular
for our brethren of the Loco Press, anti, as was pre-
dicted, they arc already heartily sick of it. The
scribblers fur the papers have given upridiculing
and maligning the "Old Hero," and now charge
the Whigs with a design of "getting up. an
exeitement," from which to "manufacture capital"
for their favorite! Be patient, gentlemen—we
have only "the beginning of the end."

Masonic Celebration./

)1.111, 0,, it 4:,
U 1 hi- 1,11•,ti:'.6

n I', rl.int
to7tobei of good

tycn: were ropo;;;%l Is:,' (',•ttit::;!tes',

,1,11j1“110-1 .:\•/ I. lint,, s:r4,

es;r•tct :110 fol c•t

/,',),(,/r.!'d, That WC` eantiot but
die attempt makit. -Pull, 11

sepec:4(,.le Getirr.ll in the roinmaid
u the :•zolitherii o! ()coup:llion 11
tho appointiiwnt of Gon. :•;,•ott, bpin,.,
twist tingenerytt:, on hi, part to‘vaids (;er.

Soon. unjust to (,:i.neral 'l'aylor and alto-
sredier tin‘voriliv Pre:Aent
of the l liked ::-;tate,z.

'!'hat v.-e ha ve undiminished eon-

tidenve in the Military talents and cininen:
.•ivil qualifications Of Ainjor General 11"h:-
titld Scott, anti that Avltile we renicuilict
with pride his groat services as paeiticatti.
of the Norli. we feel the Nvariu glow of .1-
merle:in hearts, when man to man and steel
to steel lie met and OVrretill/1. lkil:)111',,-
)tosts on the eliatiguilled plains of Chipp-u-
-xva and Niagara.

l'ltat the systematic. of
made by the horde of pension
loiown as the editors of ptthlir journals.
to detract from the fair fame of an Ameri-
can General whose blood was I'l'o(43' shed
Ibr his comitry tip-on the field of battle, ex-
hibit.; their Anti-American feelings, and re-
ceives :15 it deserves the mintitig- aced scorn
of ("..Vl\' trite American.

IrrWednesday week seems to.have Been a great
day with the masonic fraternity in sundry por-
tions of the Union. h was St. John'sday, the an:
niversary of the patron saint of the mystic order !
and we observe that it was duly commemorated
by the brethren in several places. Brother Chand-
ler went to Augusta, Maine, to discourse to a

-crowded and brilliant"assemblage; Pittsburg was
favored with a regular procession, attended with
all the interesting ceremonies of stich occasions t
and not to be behind their "fellow-citiiens," we

notice that the "colored brethren" of the Order
treated the good citizens of Ydrk to a similar dis-
play. Deputations were in attendance from the
neighboring towns, swelling the number in the
procession to sometwo hundred. A Banner was
presented to the York Lodge by the (colored ladies
of that place—the ceremonies taking place on the
Court house steps, in the presence of a large con-
course of the "dusky and "white fellow-citi-
zens" of both sexes! York Republican says
that "the members of the fraternity walked in
solemn procession through the streets, bedizened
with collars and aprons ornamented with myste-
rious hieroglyphics—the officials carrying drawn
swords, long white sticks, a tail slim triangle, the
ark of the covenant, and a Bible widely opened,
which they read backwards for aught we know,
and a lot of insignia and regalia. Every thing
was "done decently and in order," and it capitally
imitated A,Zne ilisilays of whitefolk, except that in
the opinion of mauy THE coal EXCELLEV Ti-.

°am irrat!"

"TNE Srmis:"—Mr. Calhoun statethbe:
other day in the Senate that the profits on
the printing of a single devilment amount-
ed to $90,000 t This goes to the poekets
of Ritchie whosefrre trade peliey, if adop-
ted, would reduce tho wages of mechanics
to something less than ninety cents per
day ! Let those interested make their own
comments.

The Whigs ofIllinois held a State Con-
vention at Peoria 'on the oth and
nominated TUOMAS M. KiLrArnick, of
Scott county, for Governor, and 11.E. Wtt:
cox,. of Schuyler county, for Lieut. Gov.
mm. The election conies off in August.

CHEAP POSTAGE TO HE CONTINUED.-
The Chairman of the Coimnittee on Post-
Offices and Post-roads in th.or Senate, re-
cently .deelnred that no change is contem-
plated in the rates of postage. This an-
nouneetnen t will he receivcd.with general
sat iAlletion throughout the country.

tlic unscrupulous at-
tempt already made and perzisteil in, to re
peal thetbe of IS t•Z, by the President,•i.

Of the ILlitted MI CS, whose advocate:-
pledged him to its support and whoct,
course in so doing he solemnly approve,:
before his election, tle;,erves 1119 condem-
nation of honorable nom.

Bewared, That Nce pledge onrsvlvos
as men to vote for not eatulidate for any
office who is not known to he in favor of
and who shall nOt stand publicly pledgod
to thel'arill' of IS

Important Announcement.
jl3-11'e donut know that we can sub,ene tho

purposes of our Correspondent hotel. than by

letting hini "speak for hituself,." which he is. u.

bundantly able to du:

For the "Star anti :3,7ftlier

11r. Eurrou :—lt is hopM -that you
will not I.;tiln 4---i'it'irect universal attentio6l to

the important announcement (wonderful at

traction!) that rum: permission is he grantL
ed,for afoo hours only, to the citizens of
this quiet borough, to look upon the most

wonderful collection of thiligs that has at

any time been exposed to the pu b lic view_

The like of it possibly has never been s'een;
and as tile splendor of this wOrld, with its
titles and tinsel,. is apt to pass away, who
will not witness this tree Exhibition which
may never occur again t if we can't wit-
ness the grand display of Fire-works, or of
well disciplined Volunteers, or the various
other attractions which arc to be seen
else where., we can peep into "Gett.,p
Lodge, No 121," on the glorious Fourth!
The children may be peculiarly interested
and pleased by the display. Grand things
may be shown—ranging from the royal
purple down to the magic wand. And 'to
think the place is the resort of Patriarchs !

Noble ! Knights and numerous titled and
aproncd dignitaries, gives it additional con-
sideration. A visitor to Clettys Lodge,
No. 12,k—formerly good Samaritan Lndr
No. 200—au the fourth day of July, mum
Dontini, om thousand eight hundred and
Corte-six, and ofthe Independence of the
United States the seventy-first—what a

glorious era to. which to recur in, old age !!

Ll'onintit
"The lzoi.omt Minstrel,”

I;9LTI4IA JANE Pr.r3.saN— Edited by Iktt.l3. S
:iicitsEeK. •

Many of the readers ofthe "Gettysburg .

Star and Danner" doubtless recollect ".Idy-
dia Jane," whose occasional poetical edit-
sions were.read with so much pleasure,— ,

We have now a beantifully printed null
neatly bound volume o .It 3-1 pages frotn •

her pen, abetnidnig in that rich mellifluous
strain, for which she is so distinguished.
The "'Minstrel" coat:J.4i between 6.0 and t

70 pieces of poetry on a eorespouding ca-
riety of subjects. Sonic or these, in the
estimation of the writer, aro uncommonly
good. Ito would particularly specify
man;- a number of others, "The Three :

Marys"—"llte spirit of Poesy"—I'he
Spirit of Beauty

"
-"'The Wind"—"Life's

Changes"—"A Thought of (iod',--,,,,The
Shipwreck"—"The )fottse of Prayer"— ,

"The l'hurelt"e"rhe Angel's Nisit"—
"To Mrs, Sigottrttey"—i•The Sabbath I

School 'Teacher," &c.
It is not my object to notice the work in

the -shall° of a eritigne. -I merely wish
to antiOlMee its appearanec to the public',
well assured, that 'y many will be hap, '

py to have an opportunity of procuring a

copy. I perceive that it is receiving a very
kind and honorable receptiewin -thwEasl ,
ern cities, andl feel certain. that the "For,

rest MinStrer will become a favorite val-
.

,

unto, espeoially among the flur sex.
To be had at Mr. Forney's Ilookstore,

Price 75 vents.

number litemets's mots hays; recently 7
Otctirtcd its the, city of rdltitttote,

are tl.ke True l'zitrioli
lz 1.-.rig :o contt
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Mr. :•;tewart rose and said lw had risen
mainly for the purpose of vindicatinq him-
self and those who acted with hint from a
just and calumnious charge. lhe Whigs
in that House had been charged \yid' throw-
ing cold ‘‘'ater upon the war, disheartening
the nation, and decrying and discou.raging
the volunteers. :Now, :tenons spoke loud-
er than words. and Ito spinal, On 011 S 00-
CASiOII, appeal 10 ht is TO Show who were
and wllo \Veit! 1101 liable to this charge.
%Vhat were the facts !

A low days since a bill 11 d be: It return-
ed front the :•ientite reducing the pay
of the volunteers from ten dollars a month
to seven dollars a months, and On con-
curring \yid' that reduction the yeas

and nays had been, called ; a nd ghat was
the result ! The Whiirs in that House went
in a body against coneurretwe and for OiV-
jou" the volunteers it) dollars, while every

member of the Demon:oi ! party, with .the
exception of chrlit, had voted to reduee
their pay to seven dollars. Was that the
way patriotic gentlemen encouraged volun-
teering ! Mr. looked at votes, not at

speeches. Ile did not ask who flattered
the volunteers, hot who voted to pay them.
Apply this test and how stood the two

parties Who voted to give them ten dol-
lars a month ! The Whigs ! Who were
reducing- their pay to seven dollars ! The
liemoorats. Mr. S.. had produced this
stubborn fact for the vindication of himself
and his friends. licappealed to the record.
There stood the yeas and nays. Let .ren-
denim' deny their own votes if they chose.:

What more ! Mr. ti. had introduced a
resolution which propv.sed to increase the ,
Ivry, of volunteers_ to ten doliaN, and to
giv'e them a hundred and sixty Acres of;
land. Here was another test,- .Hvery
IVhightitfire voted in favor of the motion,,'
but it was voted down by gentlemen on
the other side. •

,?,r to promotc a resul:
NV.Ir a terrtfJlo ,:aluttiity to any

onntry, egpeciaily to a country like
tin; ; and no matter tt hat he might think
of the conduct of the Executive in brine,-
trl; un this war ‘vithoilt con•zuinn); Con-

:hen iu so-t-,lon ; matter what
t!,iiik of tic Executive in

as, Polk had neglected to provide either
provisions or ammunition; but our brave
soldiers flogged their enemies in spite of
his neglect, while the Union (Polk's Or-
gan) was censuring their brave General
for neglect Of duty.

• Mr. S. had renewed -the same proposi-
tion yesterday in Committee of theWhole
but it was. again voted down by ;gentlemen
on the other side in a holly. Now, he
wanted the country to understand this mat-
ter. - A. strong effort was making to cause
the people to believe that the Whigs were
opposed to the war ; that they were throw-
ing entbarras-Iments in the way of the ad-
ministration, disheartening the army. and
discouraging the volunteers. Those slan-
ders were repeated every day in the offi-
cial, (the Union,) and,copied from it into
all the party •papers, the followers of the
Union, in the country. Yet how stood
the fact ? Who was it that discouraged
the volunteer ? Was it the IVhigs, who
were ready to pay him ten dollars a month
and give him a comfortable farm, or was
it the so-called friends of the Administra-
tion, who wanted hint to tight for nothing
and trod himself? Seven dollars a month!
A pretty amount of pay for a farmer or a
mechanic, who could get •:1 dollar a day by
laboring at home, but who forgObk his bu-
siness and his family, and went into the
sickly climate of .Aloxico, encountered the
danffers of the camp, the fatigues of the
march, and the blood and carnage of the
battle-field !

Gen. Scott.
1t.7.)-The "New York Mirror- is one of the beet

conducted literary papers in the eountry. Al-
though neutral in politics, it, Editor treats his rea-
ders with occasionahspirited sketches of "men and
things" in the political world. In one of these
articles, lie veldt-vett to call in nue,tion the propri-
ety of the violent denunciation of Gen. Scott by the
Locoloco Press, becatt:e the brave soldier dared to
remonstrate against the intrigues of Natty politi•
cans, who were plotting his ruin. This, of course,
at once drew forth a full broadside of "grape and

canhister" from the numberless big and littleguns
always at the service of the President and his ad-
visers. The Editor of the Mirror concludes a

caustic reply as follows : •

Gen. Scott heread a,great deal of mili-
tary history. . 116 wants no Aube Council
to paralyze his powers; to b hinder aml to
make him bear the odium of the misfor-
tunes those blunders oceasion. Who is
Mr. Polk, that he is not to be approached,
except with the language of admiration?
that he is to hear no strains save the dulcet
flatteries of the Union, and the softly re-
sponsive echoes of its affiliated prints? is
he some God ? Is he some monarch cra-
dled in the purple—the descendant of. migh-
ty ancestors, whose groat deeds even upon
degenerate offspring, like moonlight on a
ruin, gild deefw ? No, he is a third-rate
lawyer and a first-rate politician, who holds
his office by the intrigues of certain wire-
pulhlrs, sent by the people to Baltimore to
nominate another man. Does the Presi-
dent of the Democracy claim immunity
from censure ? Winfield Scott, baptized
with lire upon fields of glory, which this
generation will never forget, must not he
alloived to say, Mr. President, with the
highest respect for you, keep your dogs
off !

• It was said he went for glory. Yes,
but could his wife and children live upon
glory The Whigs were ready to give
hint a tract of land ; the I)em6er:its voted
it down two to one. The Whigs wanted
to give him ten dollars ; the Democrats
gave him seven. Was this not very patri-
otic ? Hero were gentlemen, flaming pa-
triots tor), who received their eight dollars
for spending a day in Legislation, and then
returned to all the comforts of a plentiful
home, and could very coolly vote a'nian
seven dollars a mouth (less than they
themselves received a day) for going to
21!exit:o, a distant and uncongenialclimate,
and exposing himself to the lances and the
bayonets of the foe !, These were the
friends of the War! These were the sup-
porters of the President ! While the
Whig-s, they say, threw cold water on the
war and the volunteers, and all patriotic
men who were ready to light for the hon-
or of their country!

"Let me perish HI may,
Bitt let me perish in the light of day."

We have ventured once or twice to .sug-
ffest that there have been greater Inell than
the President or any of his cabinet, but we
retract, Hurrah for King James the Ist !"

The intelligent correspondent of NeW York
Evening lost confirms the giving out of the 1306-
ton l'ost, that a leading object of the act which
has lately passed Congress concerning the Army
General Officers is to drive both General Scott
and General Gaines from the public service.

Mr. S. wanted to fix the responsibility
just where it belonged. When it was pro-
posed to give the volunteers ten dollars
per month tliere were hut eighteen Demo-
erats in favor of it, and but live Whigs
against giving dime ten dollars and one
hundred ,add sixty. acres of land ; yet the
Whigs are discouraging volunteers ! Re-
verse the case: let but eight Whigs vote to
pay the volunteers, and fine Democrats
against, and what tremendous denunciations
would follow. Whigs would be expelled
front the 'louse as torios and traitors out-
right.. After' their votes were spread be-
fore the people, let these gentlemen go
home and meet the patriotic and holiest
farmers and mechanics of the country, and
try and make them believe that Whigs
were their enemies and Democrats their
friends, and the mechanics would bold up
ni them the yeas and nays, and tell them
that actions spoke louder than words ; the
wives and dangitters ofthe volunteers, tvlto
were compelled to shuffle, for tt living as
they could, would frown uPon these num
with unntittorat.le abhorrence andindigna-
tiOn, For his own part,. Mr, 8. said he
voted for every measure to strengthen 1111.44 Lem: .oe-r !—The post -office depart-
arm of the I:Net:wive, and bring 6,11e, war imirmt has strictly enforced upon postrnas-
to a speedy tend' Simer::sful termination ; tors the duty of ferrotin,,, ,T out easus of wri-
ond he ~...booki continue so to vote, lie! tine on newspapers. The postage on a
wished to see ;uwarbrought tosuccess- newspaper with writing in it, is. about-for-

terinittation ; and he 'should du every Imo five ' •

"It is, in fact," says the correspondent
referred to, "enacting that Generals Scott
and Gaines shall be dismissed at the:11)0%T
designated time, if the President shall think
that the interests of the service re quire it.
This is the first time that I have ktfown
the Senate to yield to the House upon a
question of any importance, and the high-
est credit is due to the firmness of the lat-
ter for exuding at the unwilling hands of
the Senate this great proscriptive reform in
our military system." ,

This bill, now admitted to have been expressly
designed to get rid of Gen, "s;cott, was introduced
into the House before lie wrote his letter to Mar-
cy, and it was concocted, too, by :Matey _himself!
And yet the miserable clan, of political knaves,
who bask in the bup:-.llitie of executive favor, a-
buse and shu nter and malign Gen. Scott for Not
having patiently folded his arms, and perumitted-
I}'inself to be sacrificed without opening his month
while the conspiracy tva. being consnmated.

[Lancaster Union.

C E.

that we had good ,'.suss of a war. and act- ; From le Rio Grande.
t.pon that determination without toe cf.Te-'..rarnes L. Day," Capt. Grit-concurrence of Congress. with ‘vhom a- nn, arrived :ii New Orleans on the 23d ult.lone resided the war -making pw.ver; no

, • . the C
Brasos Santiago, having sailed thence

matter what might be thought tne con-
duct of the President in blockaditon the morning of the 20th. The arrivalur the •

Grande, and marching the army- from , h°wever. bring; but little additional iutelli-
Corpus Christi to Alatamoras, and point- geni e o f Mputt"e. The capture Mites--

ing our guns into that eity,lvithin the wt_
‘"I• confirmed; so is

itself au act epurt
t. i‘that Generals Ariata and Amptt-(l.ll,l`)h‘o‘,ltet(iligt‘e,d, vto w

(.47:1 had both been ordered to Alexico--
Phere was a report in tin' camp. 10 whichhow Mr the President could be ill:fended in

„welt a course without first sub:tit:6lu, the , we attach no credit, that Herrera had been
alledged causes of %soar to the consideration res''ored to power in Mexico, and that an

of the nettre,,eulattyes of the pcoide. who , armistice had been sent to Gen. Taylor.
It is stated upon good authority, thathad to tight the battles and bear the bur- It

Taylor will go Up the river to ...11e,,•-dens, tvcre questions he NVollid nut now
The prt,,,td,,nt had tt,,unted the nosa and probably to Camargo in a verydiscuss.

responsibility, and he would hate to meet shotrt time'
of the sth Infantry had leftit. The war is upon us; no matter how -',`;olllPattYfor INOyflOS:). on the Ste:11111)0:1i Aid, WV':or by whom brought On, it is our duty to

prosecute it to a speedy and honorable HOSa has been almost entirely abandon-.
elusion ; and to this end he was ready to

ed by the inhabitants, as also the ranchos
bet‘‘ con Alatamoras and the former place.give all the money, all the men, all the en- l'he recent appointments in the new Hi-c•rgy and power of the (Tovernment. Ile ' Ile Uegiment are exciting those painful re-would not further detain the Committee; ions and remark in the Army whichhe wished not to assail others, but this tie'l
were anticipated. No objection is mademuch he felt constrained to say in vindi- to those who received appointments, butcation of himself and his frieinis against to the rule . adopted by the President, ex-the false charges 111:1110 011 tills floor .and eluding with a single exception (Armors ofby the public press, that the Whigs were

endeavoring to discourme the volunteers the regular service•
and embarrass the Governnwnt in tin! pros- EL-,The Philadelphia I. States Gazette
ecution of the war, says that it is understood that the Presi-

It is an easy matter for a Loco member dent will in u few days, send a nu to
ofCongress receiving eight dollars a. day CongresS, recommending the issue ofLet'
to /a//r about his patriotism, hot when it al- ter of Alarque (commissions. This is
feels his pocket or his person, his love of done in consequence of a letter received
country- evaporates in thin air. The fact by the Department from the 11. S. Consul
is, all the Locos have ever been good for, at Rio de Janeiro, in which it was sta-
in the mill tarrline, was to brag and bluster. Jed that a gang of Buccaneers were a-
They boasted that Gen. Jackson and a . float under the Alexican flag, ou the seas
dozen Squaws with hickory brooms would in that vicinity, and had recently overhaul-
drive the Seminoles from Florida in a •ed a pr iti s)a
week ; lint it never was closed until the
forces were put under the command of that
gallant Whig, Gen. Worth. And in Tex-

The Tariff Debate.
' Our adviees from Washington are up to
Wednesday evening, when the debate on
the Tariff was still 'progressing. The int-
pression seemed to be gaining ground that
the bill before the House coutillot pass. It
was • feared, hoWever, that the Southern
teen might unite wit few Northern Lo-
eofocos and pass-Mr, Hungerford's Bill as

!a substitute, Oti Tuesday Mr. Brinker-
hoff, (Loco) of Ohio, stated to the House
that the Ohio delegation had unanhnonsly
determined to vote against the Bill betbre
the House, lie also denounced the Ad-

!ministration for deserting 5P 40', and
complained Most bitterly of Ohio not hay-
ing received her share of °dices in the
gift of the Administration. Mr. B. was

; replied in by A:les:its. Bayley, 'Vanity, and !
Wick of Indiana—all Locos. The hitter
was especially severe. In concluding his
remarks he said the Ohio delegation might
as well go over to the ' Whigs at once.—
"Sneh teen were not wanted in the Dent-

, oeratie ranks ; God had deserted them, the
dentocratie party could not trust them, the
‘vltigs despised them, and the father °flies
must take them."

. It-7-1 letter from \Vashington to the
Philadelphia Ledger, dated Wednesday, 8
o'clock, P. iNE., says the nomination of the
I JAMES 1317CII A NAN as one of the Judges

• of the Supreme Court, was that day made
to the Senate by the President.

Or_rll user CLAY ha written a lengthy
letter to some friends in New York city
reiterating his confidence in the beneficial
tendences of the Tara of 1812, and
earnestly ilepreeitting the effints now being
made by '3lr. POLK and his friends to de-
stroy it. And yet Mr. Polk was "a better
Tariff man than Mr. Clay 1"

.Tons RANnowt's St.Aves.---The Lew-
isburg (Va.) Chr•onicle states that on the
22d of June three hundred and ninety-one
manumitted slaves of the late John Ran-
dolplt passed through that place, on their
way to their new home in the West—tt
large tract of land having been purchased
in Mercer county, Ohio, for their benefit.
This army is headed by an old patriarch
of 110 years, n•ho rode on a horse beside
the Young and healthy, leading them to the
land of thcir•adoption.

.111 Al 4 71' 1.31 oltE 31 ET.
[roRREcT.

FLov n.—Some sales of Howard street flour
have taken place at $3 87, and of good star Lod
brands at $3 81. Receipt price $:1 ti is.

fla t N.—SMall sales of good to prime red wheat
at 88. cts. to 90. White Wheat for Family Flour
but few sales. White Corn sold at 52 cts. and
yellow ates 2 cents. Oars are worth 28 a :;0.

CATTLE.-710 head offered at the sea I.
on Tuesday, of which •110 were sold at prices
ranging from $1 50 to $0 73, per 1110 lbs. accor-
ding to quality.

Hon moderate supply of live llo,gs in mar-
with a fair demand. SACS at S•I 75 ass la

P,uov is toss.—The sates of Turk are limited,
and prices are now set down at thelollowing
Aless Pork $ll 00 a ',Fill 25, Prime VI a $9 12,
new 'Mess Beef $lO 00 a $lO 25; No. 1. 55 25 a
$5 75; -Prime 56 25 as 6 50. Sales of 110f0ii in
limited quantities—Shoulders 'll a,l cents; Sides
5!) a ; assorted 5 a ; and Hams S,a S ets.
Lund is in moderate request at 7 a 73 cents for
No. I Western, in kegs; and 64 in bids.

111.tICRIEIP,
In Dilkhnr,..,, on Thursday the 25th ult. by the

Rev; Daniel niegje, Mr. ,?% 1 1o6Es VANSCOIOII,
Peterhbilfg, Adams county, to .Miss hNr. SitoLL,
of :%teelhaniesiiille,,Adams county, Pa.

On the .13i1 ult:, by Rev. A. A. Reese-,•11.ev.
Tuomaa- A. Swyrztat, of Baltimore, (Tafel* of,
Gettysburg,) to hiss Maur, daughter of llemy
1-quiver. Keil of Littlestown.

On the same day, near M'Sherry,town, by the
Rec. 3. Albert, Mr..lActiu W. Gnorr of Laitea:iter I
en., to Miss I.lE:lntri-ri WEATZ, of Collo %vago.,
toirnAiip, \Adams county.

T. 3. 110UPTI
E / 17,

NU. 1.15 Le ingtOn st. 811 tiplarn,
EtiPECTFULLY infOrms the citi-

-m-w• zcns of Adams co., that he purpo-
poses cisitiug Gettysburg about the 'mid-
dle of .Pulv. prepared to wait upon those
who may iie:are his prolessional services.
Its his stay will be limited he invitr:s an
early attention to this notice, especially on
the part of those who called upon him, da-
ring his late visit, for the purpose of sub.
miffing their teeth to his operations, but
which he was compelled fo decline from
not havifig made arraugements for that ob.
ject,

- Communications I'or him may be left
with hi brother, 11. Houpt, or at tho Fe-
male Academy, Cetty6burg,

July :►, 1810,-31

AUDITORS NOTICE.
Tundersigned, Auditor, appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Adams
comity:to marshall the assets refnaining;
in the hands of "Washington 131-the, Ad-
ministrator of FINLEY BLYTHE, deceased.
NYill sit for that purpose at the public house
of A. B. Kurtz, in Gettysburg, on 'Flows-
day the Gth dog of .inpest next. at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. 11 hen and where all persons
having claim, will present them properly
authenticated.

A. I). I1 .guditoi
June '26.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
\IIE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by

the Orphan's Court of Adams coun-
ty, to marsh:ill the assetts remaining, in the
hands of Washington Blythe, Administra-
tor Of SAmm, 111.N-ritc, deceased, will sit
for that purpose at the public house of A.
B. Kurtz in Gettysburg, on 'Thursday the
Wh day of .Jagust next, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., wh6 n and where all persons having
claims, will present them properly authen-
ticated.

A. D. BUEHLER, dilditot
Juni. '? G

Candies Candies!
VIII; subscriber lias generally an as-
"- sortinent of Candies for sale :0 his.

I.lstablisiontint in (Thanibet.shurg street.
next door to '1110'11p:ion's Ifoicl,

C. WEXVEIt. -
April 10, 1810. '

Ice Cream ! Ice Cream !

(IN. hand at all hours ; parties sup-
' plied at the shortest notice, and upon

the most reasonable terms. Call at the
Fruit and Confectionary Store' of

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10, 1816.

E A.. N TS, ILBEWI'S, AL-
I_ MONPS, &e., tU best quality,
to be had at the CouleetioniNy of

April 10, 18-10.
C, WEAVI;R.

Pe l'nlHIerg Soap,
,

lEHUFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
A RTICLES, TO YS, &c., for sale

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1840

Groceries & Queensware.
ir UST received a general assortment of

Groceries and Cincensware, which I
will dispose of at finial! profits.

R. W. APSIIERRY.
May 4. if •

U.)'') :Si/ .1 Lt' 2 d :.'3 a

71 I 0 SE wishing to buy Domestic
Goods, Call buy them of R. W. Al%

SHERRY, as cheap as at any other Store
ill town.

May 8. tf
Cloths, Tivecas, CasWancres.
1- UST 'Received some very line and

coarse Tweeds, Cloths,, and Cassi-
nieres. 8.. W.

May 8. tf

TIN' wAittra,
11710LEMLE (g• RE7111.0

firllE Subscriber has now on hand a
111 large assortment of TIN WARE,

whieh he will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chanibenyburg
Wed. r Call and sec.

G. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, June 10, 1816.

COFFINS
ILL be made at the LowEsT.rate, of
the best material, and at the short-

estnotiee, at the Cabinet Shop of J. Bring-
man & Son, South Baltimore street, 2il
square, oppOsite Geo. Wamplers's Tin
Ware Shop. AL s o all kinds of CABI-
NET .IVARE, at the lowest rates.

June 10, 18.16. ail

I:?.aaspia.
jk Large and excellent assortment of

./1. first rate Paint Brushes and Sash
Tools, just received and for sale at reason-
able prices, at the Drug and .Book Store of

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 5, 1846. tf

rap rlates. lin' Sale.
FORTY of the beautiful Engraving~

used in the Lady's Book gill be sent
to any person on 'the receipt of One Dol-
lar. They are .all from Steel Plates, and
area handsome addition to a Scrap Book
Address 1,. A. GODEY,

Publisher's Hall, Philadelphia.
Tuna 19, 18413.-4 t

Cloths Cloths

OF all colors and qualities, Cas•imeres,
Cassinetts, Vestings, Silks, &c. just

received and for sale, at the Store of the
subscriber. WM. RUTHRAUFF.

• April 10, 18-10.

rANTE CURRA.N-V & CITRONS
for so, by. el WEAVER

April 10, 18.1.0,
HIEl),

On the lEth tilt ANarti:w Horn,. of New I U AND BILLS,
CheAer. aged about II; wears.JoB •PRINTING OF EVERrNSGRIFVOIIAt Ort•enca,tle, Franklin connty, a few meek, - •Ne.ttly & execnta111 ,e, Dr. Jou.l 31 CLIA.L.tot, in the b ith e.tr

aze. ir ' T TILL S i.l 0FFIC'E

, .
. . •

Tweeds
diflerent varieties for Spring and

Sumntor wear--beautiful style -,at d
cheap—to be, had at, the Store of

WM. itUTIII{AUFF.
April 10, 1810.

CITY AGENCy..--v, RA .tratql 4, itte
corner of Chesnut and 'thin' otreoto. Phi/44401e;
160 IN itSAiltl btrtet, Nrw'York; and Soii_iikrae; fp-
mr of Baltimore and Calvert aireei,
in ow ,authiwized for-releivink'Aileirtoo
nicnt:+ and Siitmcriptioli. to the"stor,,,
tag and. seimiSing, tet,lbe fieflue. '

C. . '

CELEBRATION..
rIPHE Temperance Beneficial Society

ofGettysburg havingresolved to corn-
memorate the approaching Anniversary of
the Declaration- of our National Indepen-
dence by appropriate public exercises. the
inenibcrs 0.--Teclfully tovilo their lentm-
citizewi to unite witli theut'•in doing honor
to the tla•,-. An address will be delivered
by Rev. Prof. 13:trout:it, in Christ's Church,
and the Declaration of Independence read
by A. R. STEVENSON, Es j. The exercises
trill commence at 101 o'clock, A. M.

ot:— After the exercises it) the Church
)44,17: the members of the Society, to-

gether with such of their fellow citizens, as
may wish to unite with them, will dine at

Mr. limiN's TrmemtANci; IloTri.. Per-
sons desirous of participating in the Dinner.
will leave their names with Mr. hunt, or
either of the uhdersigned.

1). 41. BI;EIII,E11,

JOIIN
HUGH DENAVII)DIE,
:-OLOMON PoWEIL,

WAIIIZEN,
GEO. IVAMPLEII.
11..1.
ttEINTON .1101sTI;ONG,

Committee.
June 211, 1819

IMPORTANT NEWS

tUwor..4.
.I'olll6 FOR 13.1RG.IIXS

GEORGE H. SWOPE
RETURNS his thanks to his friends

for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous of securing first-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his
.Cabinet.makino Establishment,

in York street, a feW doors east of WAT-
TLEs. Hotel, where he gill be prepared to
make, to order, -

,

DINING, CENTRE, .g• TOILET
TABLES,

Bedsteads, Sideboards, Sofas,
.„2r 13 2., 4a 7,p a

cufibo«rds; Work, Wash anti Candle
,Viands, &c., together with every article
in his line of business. Ile will also keep
on hand the various articles of Furniture,
made of the best materials, and in the
noatest styles. All orders fur Work will
be Promptly attended to on the most ma
sonable terms. Give us a call!

iir.- .7”COFFINS will be furnished at all
times upon the shortest notice.

ilia-=.Country Produce will be taken in
exchange for furniture.

Gettysburg, June 12, 180.

V712 2 WIZ 8 WS.OI
NOT LIKELY TO BE!

ITIIOUT exertion nothing can
• - - he accomplished; therefore cus-

tomers and others should be informed of
the fact that tiwre can be had every variety of

FURNITURE)
ready made. Also a very large assort-
ment of

Common and Fancy Chairs,
of the latest patterns, and of the different
colors; in i►i►itation of Mahogany, Satin,
Rose, and Walnut Wood, &c., all ofwhicl►
can be had very cheap, perhaps as •cheap
as at any other Shop, for Cash or Produce.
OLT:Y^Try us, at the Shop in Chambersburg
street, one door West of the Lutheran
Church. •

DAVID HEAGY
Gettysburg, March 27.

IMPORTANT
TO 'ALL

Q.) ownetaccil ILOYST:37:BIIa9UIT2MIDo

you may be sure of obtaining, at all
times, pure and highly flavored

T 3 .L.S [,yd
by. the single pound or larger TEAS. 1
quantities, at the ;‘,L;

Peakin Tea Company's Warehouse,
30 South. Second Street, between Market

and Chesnut, Philadelphia.
Iferetofore it has been very difficult, in-

deed almost impossible, to• obtain good
Green and Black Teas. But now you
have only to visit the Pekin Tea Compa-
ny's Store, to obtain as delicious and fra-
grant 'l'ca as you could wish for. All
tastes can here be suited, with the advan-
ta,re of getting a pure article at a low price.t'Junc 26. • . tf

New and Cheap Goods.

Ihave just received a Large Assortment
of NEW SPRING GOODS, to which

I respectfully invite the attention• of the
Publie—satisfied that I can offer them as
HANDSOME GOODS, and at as LOW
PRICES, as can be had at-any other house.

R. W. M'SHE RY.
Alay 1. tf
BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL

Shovel Cultivators
arlAN be had for Cumberland township
k j at C. N. Horym.ts's Coach-Shop,
Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and sec them
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1940,

ECOND-HAND COACHES, BUG-
G ES, kc., of good and substantial

make, can be had at the Coach 'Establish-
ment of the subscriber,-in Gettysburg.

C. W. HOFFMAN.Gettysburg,' illy 29, 1846. •

ra:;,x,‘ig,s----rg,
-::..•:' PI:..LE.-•':.'-:1
EMBROCATION

jig 91{1t1101)8,
gj a disease producedi

O
yltloP lif

costiveness, purgative siimulauts, undue
determination of blood to the 4orriorrbOidal
venels by excessive riding or walking; or
a congestive state of the liver, and often by
a peculiarity of the constitution itself.

It is usually considered under three
forms, or varieties,as follows : Blind Pile:4
White Piles, and Bleeding Piles. .'

This disease is so common, and so very
well known, that a description of its symp-
toms is not deemed necessary.

The success which has followed the use
of the Embrocation in the cure ofthis dis-
ease, has been truly astonishing. Physt-
chew now advise their patients to try it, as
the only PILE MEDICINE.

• In addition to its being a po itiye reme.
ily, for the piles, it never fails to cure that
INTol.mtAni,E rrciirsn, which is 60 very
common, and has its location in the same
parts as the piles.

rreertiticates ofcures may be seen by
calling on his agent, in Gettysburg,

S. IL BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Juno 26, 1810.

.6,•:;0 1.ire: • I^-

Int N.7..AITAIIPVZ
lAN ACOUSTIC OIL! .4.70

40 THE ORLI CURE FOR
'r %

FOR the cure of DEAFNESS,'Pains,
awl the discharge ofmatter from the

Ears. -Also, all those disagreeable noises
like the buzzing of insects, falling of water,
whizzing of Steam, &e., &c., which are
symptoms of iapproaching deafness, and
also generally attendant with the disease.
Many persons who have been deaf for ten,,
fifteen, and twenty years, and were obliged.
to use ear trumpets, have, after using one
or two. bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,
being made perfectly well. Physicians
and Surgeons highly recommend its use.

The application of the oil produces no
pain, but on the contrary an agreeable
sensation. The recipe for this medicine
has been obtained from an Aurist of great
reputation, who has found, from long ob-
servation, that deafness, in ninetoen-eases
out of twenty, was produced either from a
want ofaction in the nerves ofhearing; or.a
dryness in the ears; his object, therefore,
was to find something that would create a
healthy condition of those parts. After a
long series of experimentS-hisLefforts were
at last crowned with successtin the dis-
covery of this -preparation, which has 're-
ceived the mime of &ARM'S. OOMPoIIND
ARCOIJBTIC OIL.

aa..Cortificates of cures may be seen
by calling on his agents in Gettysburg,

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg;June 28,` 840: 3n

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be mad'' and 'put up by the

subscriber, who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders; and upon as reasonable
terms as can beprocured at any establieh-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13. • -

Blacksmithing,
IN all its branches, will be:, attended to

by good workmen, at the Foundry of
the subscriber. •

THOS. WARREN
Gettysburg, Dec. 19,'

ISABELL.A. NURSERY,
tJET.TYSBUR9, PA.

.7IRUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
in the root,) can be had ofthe sub-

scriber on reasonable terms. Phase call
and judge for yourselves.

C. W.OFFISIAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.
Groceries Queenstrare !

pIE subscriberhas justopeneda large
assortment of. Groceries suitable for

family use; also a fine -variety of Queens-
ware, which can be sold low.

RUTIIRAUFF.'
April 10, 1846. • ,

THE LADIES
RE invited to call and examine my as.

CIL gortment•of LAWNS, BAREGES,
BA LZARINES, GINGHAMS, GING-
HAM LAWNS, which for beauty of style
and cheapness cannot be surpassed.

R. W. M.SHERRY.
May 8. tf

THE STAR ANDBANNER:
IS published every 141day Evening; iii the

County Building, aoove the Register
and Recorder's trice; by •

DAVID A. .BUEULER:'..
TER/118i'

IF paid in advance or within:the year, SP,OO per
annum—if not paid within the year, stel 60. IVo
paper discontinued until all tirteur4es are paid up,
except at the option ofthe Editor: Singles copies
rc cents. A. failure to notify discontinuarikewill be regarded ris a new engagement, •

4dcertiscnienti not exceeding a, spiete inserted,
thee times for $1 00—ecerY subsequentin:serif-tin'26 cents. Longer ones, in the soma proportion.
All advertisements not speciallY onlered.forAgtv-
en time, will be.coritinued until for,hid•.,•A,kbenkireduction will be made to those wile tolvfttis e,l?,
the year. . . •

Job Printittg of .all kindi.excented'neatly'. and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Leiters und Contoluniedrions to the, Editeri(el-
cepting such ai contain Money or_the of
new subscribers,) must be yollr ratv,,.in,oitter to
secure attention., .z -, Xi-


